
WESTJEJaN DEMOCEAT, CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C
The new Constitution. On next Thors - I A Little Fuss It appears that recently. ' Tbe Peace Convention! The N Y. World Latent JYeirs. A Divided Cnuaca There is a cbareh la

Vermont in which the Deonle; cannot aerea
' while the ladies of Columbia. S. C. were decorat -

iutr the craves of the Confederate soldiers in that
city with flowers and erergreens. thy also stuck

'
some small miniature Confederate flags in the
graves. Gen. Sickle, tha military commande,
of the State, (whose headquarters are at Charles.
ton.) whenv he heard of it sent an officer to Co- -

lornbia to inquire into the matter. He obtained
the information that it was the work of women now control it in utter disregard of the will of a
and children. What the result will be we don't majority of tbe people, and to the ruin of one
know, but would not be surprised :f military aa- - entire section. The movement is absorbing

Pblic the-North- ; it hasattention throughoutthority was over the city.
deranged all of the nlaos of tbe Radicals: it isIt was a small matter, but rather an imprudent : . ,

' ojaae the subject of a secret caucus of themuact on the part of the citizens. However idominant party m Conjiress.: it coar.nerjces tbe
we may cherish the memory of our dead heroes, f htvoj breaking ,he cabioel fuf whicb we
or love the "lost cause." we suggest that it is not wai,e(j and nope(j po iorj,. jt djtides the Presi-prope- r

for our people to display what is known j dent's friends from bis enemies; it brings to-

gs "Confederate flags." It does the gallant dead gether two parties hitherto bitterly antagonistic,

publishes a list of the paper all over the conn- - r
trJ th tbeir stand la reference to the Fbila- -
de,phia ConTentioo. The journal favonog
f""be.r ?5? d. A"? OFPg. 74. The

Z KSdi.
- . .man nu:M ;

openly declaring their advocacy of this attempt
to wrest the country .from the osarpers who

and in fact, it is the theme of thought and pen
throughout the lana. '

Tbe avidity with which this-- endeavor of a
few patriotic men to effect recwjciliatioo has
been seized upon by the public mind proves that
general uneasiness and' dissatisfaction exists
among the masses of the people. - They mu9t be
weary of the yoke which has pressed upon the
whole country, North .and South, since the con,
ventioti of Congress, thus eagerly to avail them-
selves of the first oppoitunity to break it, Nor
folk Virginian. ' ..

.
'

General Ransom as a Candidate for
Governor. -- We are not displeased, bb some
affect o be, to-s- ec that .the friends of General
Hansom, 'in different parts - of tbe State, are
bringlng'him before the people as a candidate
for Governor, at the approaching gubernatorial
election. . Two candidates iu the field, and two
opposing political parties to sustain them, are
necessary to purify the political atmosphere of
the. State 'and make it healthy, strung and
bracing. Conipetion is tbe life of " trade, and
opposition is necessary to give zest to politics.
Besides the result of having two eandidates in
the field, wiil be conservative .in iw character,
as they will mutually keep a "watch on each
other's actions, and'expose before the people any I
attempt, upon tbe part of eitfier, to play false
by wearing two faces. General Ransom for
Governor, and General Vance for Lieutenant
Governor, will make "a strong ticket before the
people. As thev were both honest menrooe a
rfhig and the other a democrat", one conservative
and the other progressive, in politics, before the
war, they wilf probably carry the majority of
bofh.of these old parties. As they were both
soldiers io the armies of the Confederacy, they
will certainly receive the suffrages of ttoeir old
companions in arms.- - It is thus seen that this
ticket will be supported by three active ele-

ments of politicalstrength military enthusiasm,
and tbe peculiar relations it will sustain to the
two political parties that formerly administered
the government of the State.

Besides, neither of them has been a great
deal in political life, and has not, therefore,
been corrupted in morals, by a long life devoted
to the manufacture and circulation of political to

lies, for party purposes. They can be trusted,
at least, as honest men. They are-soldie- rs, and
having been satisfied with fighting, they are
more teady to reconstruct the government on a
true Union basis and truly conservative princi-
ples, than if they were politicians. It is a re-

markable fact that the strongest and truest
Union men to be found,- - cither North or South,

--are ftotrtTTe politicians, but the soldiers of both
armies. Actcbern Times. ' '

' GoVs. Holden ad Johnson We stated
a few days since that a prominent senator of tbe
United States at Washington assured us that
the nomination of Gov. flolden as minister to as

San Salvador would be confirmed. ' The follow-

ing from the Detroit (Mich.) Post states a con-

trary

as

probability :.

'It is almost certain tbat neither Gov. IIol
den of North Caroiina nor 'Gov. Johnson of
Georgia will be confirmed to the respective for-

eign
of

missions to which they were appointed by
the .President, as both endorse the Philadelphia
convention, and refuse to aid tbe convention of
southern Unionists.'

Govs. Holden and Johnson can weJl afford to
dispense with confirmation upon such a plat- - a
jrui. If it is demanded tbat southern gentle-- ; the

UiCIl BUUii ciiuui.'c ctijr iAiuiat;au;c ui any
party north, U far tbat they should
suifer proscription in any form, than yield to At
such.unreasonahle and degrading conditions of
fituesfi tor official trust. Ruleiyh Progress

From the Springfield Republican (Radical.)
The Assassination Witnesses. The

Judiciarv Committee of the House are reported of
to be embarrassed by the bad way in which'the
witnesses as to Davis' connection with the

plot behave ihemsclves. We do not
see the reason for embarrasment at all. Cer-

tainly
fin

the committee can have no desire to fix
so monstrous a crime upon the chief traitor.
On t hereon trary, tbey must feel relieved to know
that.there is no evidence of any such crime, the
and that Judge Holt's coutfary opinion rested
upon wholly unreliable testimony. . of

The case appears much worse now for the wit;
noeses than it did when first brought before the and
committee. Campbell,- - who swore hardest to
statements, implicating Davis, has since taken
back au$ denUd 'all tbat be first asserted,' and'
now says that the entire testimony was delibe-
rately gotten up 'in order to secure a share of in
the rewards for the arrest of Davis and the
other .conspirators. . Connover," one of Baker's
detectives, who was an important witness in tbe
assassination trials, finding that Campbell's con-

fessions were putting him iu a bad position, ob-

tained permission fjom the committee, about
three weeks ago, to proceed to New York and for
hunt up other witnesses, who, as he said, would
fcustain his testimony and disprove the final tes-

timony of Campbell. and
A deputy-marlha- l went to New York with

Connover to keep watch of him, but Corroover that
soon gave him the slip, and be baa not since
been seen.. It is not likely that he will ever

oiappear again voluntarily, and his escape goes to
confirm Campbell's disclosures. There is ho
little room to doubt what has always been sus-

pected by those who carefully read the assassi- -

nation trials tbat the principal: witnesses for It
the government were peijured scoundrels. Per- -

baps none ot the convictions procurea Dy meir
testimony were undeserved, but if tbe culprit
were allowed a legal trial, instead of trial by

to
and

man a suspicion ucetnis $2
' Henry S. Foote broke bis collar-bon- e the oth-

er day. .

Gen. Beauregard, Robert Toombs, and Jacob
Thompson were ic Paris on the 29th olt.

tsUxtt fftdfFAt

W.J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE. IV. C.

July 24, 18GC.

Let ii puomote Harmony. The times are
. uncertain, political strife in threatening the peace

of Northern wciety, and it is eminently th duty
of all southern rnw to use their influeuce to pro-
mote harmony among themselves. So deeply are
wo impressed with our duty in this respect, that
we have determined, as far as possible, to refrain
from finding fuult with or censuring the course
of any cf our "temporaries r public officers
(however much we may dislike it) provided there
is any ground f.r believing that they are deposed
to promote the welfare of the people of North Ca- -

and of the S.uth. And wo would most re-

spectfully suggest to our citeinpnruvies every-- ,

where in the South (and especially in this State)
to refrain from assailing each other let us all
act together in harmony, ut L-a.- st until our nation-
al difficulties arc adjusted.' The day has 'been
when we were just as ready as any ono t engage
in an unfriendly newspaper quarrel but we hope
that day is pnt and the provocation shall be
great before we concent to do so agaiu. We are
all deeply interested in a coiruiiou cause, and
therefore we act together harmouiou.ly.
If we feel it our duty to djffer, let us do so in a
charitable, friendly spirit.

We make. these remarks not for the purpose of
gaining favor .with any man or set of men we
have declined more offices in our life-tim- e than
many regular office-hunte- rs will ever get an op-

portunity to fill we want no office our only ob-

ject is to promote peace and good feeling among
southern people, a people who have suffered and
are sutleriiig

.
more than any other who were born

2 - I.. .1 i:L ii i iin i I

iiireaieii us, lei us airive to promote iiariuouy
among our own people.

m .
IT" WTe publish the Message of President

Johnson giving his reasons for vetoing the
Freedman's Bureau bill. Congress, however,
has passed the bill over the President's veto, thus
keeping the Bureau in existence for two years
from tliis time; We believe that the continuation
of the Dureau will result in great harm to the
colored maq. Whir people wjll finally quil em-

ploying the negro while tht:re is a prospect of be-

ing bothered and interfered with by Bureau off-

icers. We are anxious that tire negro shnll have
a fair chance to make a living by industry, but it
will be found that the intermeddling of the Bu-

reau will deter many white men from employing
colored people. . .

Thr Cabinet. There has been a flare up in
President Johnson's Cabinet within the past
week. The P. M. General. Deuuison, and the
Attorney General. Speed, have resigned, and it is
expected that two others will soon resign Stan-

ton and Harlan.. They are radicals and are dis-

pleased bccaiise'the President favors the assem-
bling of the Philadelphia Convention. The olher
members of the Cabinet. Messrs Seward, McCul-loc- h

and Welles, favor the President's policy and
think the South ought to be restored to her rights
in (he fcjnion. and to aid this they endorse the
Philadelphia Convention. Things are working.

The President has nominated the Hon. Henry
Stansbcrry to take the place of Mr Speed as Xt- -

toney General., and Hon. Mr Randall as P.
.

Tennessee Admitted. It will be seen that
the House of Representatives, by a largo vote,
agreed to admit Tennessee into the Union. The
price paid for the favor (?) is the adoption, by
the Tennessee Legisrature, of the odious Consti-
tutional amendment.

Will the Democrat please state hi reasons for
not wanting the Roads consolidated- - Newbern
Timrs.

We will not enter on the subject at length at
present it will bo time enough to discuss it when
the matter is' brought before the Legislature.
But one reason for 'opposing the consolidation of
the N. C . the W. N. C and the A. & N. C.
Roads into one Company is, that it would place
too much power in the hands of a few persons
one set of officers. It might, and we think would,
result in buildin'g up a political power in the
State that would control public legislation.
Another reason is, that it would be too much for
one set of officers to manage honestly and cor-

rectly. The best policy is to keep the Roads un-

der the management of separate and distinct
Boards, and let the officers be selected from the
different sections of the State through which the
Roads run.

The object of our Newbern cotemporary and
bis people, and those interested in - Morebead
Ciy. in favoring consolidation, is to turn the
trade of the West to that section exclusively.
W httf no sort of obje ction to seeing Newbern
and Morebead City thrive, but we think it
would he fair to undertake to aid it, by consoli-
dating the three Roads. The State owns two-third- s

of the (itock in the N- - C and W. N. C.
Roads, and it woufd be unfair to use that interest
fo disci iminfcte in favor of one North Carolina
seaport against another.

Living, as w dn. at the extreme western end
of the N. C Road, and having no particular local
interest it: the East, we think we can view the
question impartially.

Ct'KlOL'S. We have recently heard from sev-

eral sources that Northern men havo approached
1U.-liolde- of slaves with the oflvrof five dollars
for each slave JoVt by emancipation. What does
this mean J Richmond IVhig.

The moaning of it is that it is a scheme for ex-

citing false hopes in the minds of southern peo-
ple that they will get paid for their negroes.
Northern men who are making such offers (if any
have been made, which we do not believe.) do so
with some mean design, probably for the purpose
ot getting me outu to agitate the matter and
thus make ior it more enemies at the North. All
may rest assured that there is jij chance to ever
cetacent from tire public treasury for the nflJ
croesthey lost by emancipation, however :ust
their claims for euch compensation may be. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Catawba Fleuring jJills W II Xeel.
Valuable Real Estate for sale Jas H Carsoa.
Cotion Gin for rale W F Phifer.
Administrator a isoucc Junius m onyju, .aum r.
Familv Flour H B Williams. .

Gen Stonewall Jackson's Life E A Osborne, Agent.
'm

Town Ordinance S A Ilarris, Mayor,
Notice to Debtors Jas II Canon. I

'
day Week th 21 f AugUKt' the Tt"-- s of North

; Carolina will baHot on the new Conctitation. It
j
will, no doubt be adopted, but it would he well
for ell the friends of the proposed changes to go
tothepoHsavoteforit There are a few of
its provisions that we don t like, bat as a whole
we think it about aood as a Convention', re-

presenting vaiious opinions, could make ; and
it is much better to adopt the Constitution as
amended than to assemble another Convention,
at great expense, to quarrel and wrangle over it
again.

The amendment prohibiting the Legislature
from electing its own members to offioe is an ex-

cellent provision and will result in good, and pre-
vent, to some extent, dishonest- - "log rolling" and
bargaining rind intriguing by members of the Leg-
islature. We would vore for the Constitution on
account of this amendment, if fr nothing else

Another excellent amendment is that in regard
to appropriations of public money preventing
such appropriations except by a two-thir- ds vote
of all tbe members.

These two amendments ought to command the
united approbation of our people.

We think that in certain lections the profes-- J

sional politicians and office-hunte- rs are making
exertions to have the Constitution rejected. We
hope the people will see that it is adopted. Let
us have uo more expensive Conventions.

We endorse tbe following remarks of tne Salis-

bury North State :

"Our "people" should bear in mind, that if they
do not aijopt this Constitution, another Conven-
tion will probably have to be called, as the defects
of the old one are very great. The Western
people fhotild also remember that they have
much to gain by the ratification, of the New Con-

stitution, in the way of representation as by the
change in the basis, the WTest will gain about
twelve members of the House if Commons and
several Senators. All tniuor defects should be
overlooked for the sake of the many really good
features of the Constitution, which would proba-
bly not be improved by theaction of another
Convention, and might be made much worse.
We trust our people wiil not fail to give it a
unanimous support."

The Test Oath, and Southern Members.
Even were the Southern States admitted into

the Union, how are they to be represented in Con-

gress while the testath is required ? The friends
of the Philadelphia Convention at the North do
not propose to repeal the test oath they only
contend that southern members should be imme-

diately admitted in Congress who can stand the.
test of loyalty, or, in the language of the Presi-
dent, whose loyalty is unquestioued by any known
legal test. However loyal to the Union the south-

ern people may now be, but very few can take
the test oath many men who were considered
Union men during the war cannot take it and as
it is a Ifgal test, we can't see how we are to get
our Representatives admitted unless we send men
that a majority of the people don't want.

Until thetest oath is repealed or greatly modi-

fied, tire South cannot beproperly represented in

Congress, even if she was declared in
the Union. So, it seems to us. that we need not
be extraordinary anxious about the matter at pre-
sent at least we ought not to agree to adopt any
odious constitutional amendments for the sake of
the empty declaration that we are in the Union.

Who are they? A call has been made by
2G persons (who are styled "Southern loyalists,''
but who aro really nothing but radicals claim-

ing to be southern men) for a Convention to be
held in Philadelphia on the first Monday in Sep-

tember. The object is to aid the Northern radi-

cals in their opposition to the President's policy,
and in opposition to the Uuion Philadelphia Con-

vention. , Two persons sign the call as North
Carolinans. viz :' Daniel R. Goodloe and Byron
Laflin. Not oaie man in a thousand of our citi-

zens know either of these persons. We- - never
heard befor.6 of Byron Laflin. Danl. R. Good-

loe. before the war, lived in Washington city,
and was the editor or assistant editor of an aboli-

tion sheet.. Since the war closed he was appoint-- ,

ed, we think. U S. Marshal for North Carolina- - and
may have been living iu the State since then. It
is said he is a native of North Carolina, but he is
no representative of her people. He has no right
to sign a call for a Convention iu behalf of North
Curolina. As for Mr Lailiu. whoever heard of

'

him before ? Is he even a native or resident of
the State? j

Of the other signers of the call, the New York
News says :

"Three of them profess to be citizens of Texas.
Not one of them is a resident, of that State.
"Governor"' HamHton left it sometime ago, de-

claring that he never expected to reside there
again, and he is now in Washington. George
W. Paschall. whose suspected treason to the.
Confederacy was maguimously overlooked by
its Government during the war. is now liviiig in
Washington and practising law there. Lorenzo
Sherwood resides in the City of Brooklyn, and
has a law office in tliis city. These are all the
Texuus. " - .

Two Georgians sign the call, G. W. Ashburn
and Henry G. Cole. Neither of them is known
to a hundred men outside of his county. .They
are both Northern men by birth and education.
One of thm is the Correspondent of a Boston pa-
per, and as such is the malignant slanderer of
the people among whom he lives. ' The other wa
suspected of treasonable correspondence with
General Sherman, and is reuniting the imprison-
ment to which he was. on that account, subjected.

Eight sign it as citizens of Virginia. Except
Underwood, whose infamy has made him noto-
rious, these men are utterly insignificant and un-
known. One of them. Lewis McKenzie, is a
rather respectable person, but was the consist-
ent enemy of his native State during all the war.
Another, the Rev. J. W. Hunnicutt, is a crack-braine- d,

addlepated sortoTa fellow, whom every
one laughs at. a South Carolinian by birth, a

loyal Unionist from want of sense. The re-
maining six are all natives of the North.

The signers from Alabama are, with the ex-

ception of Mr George Rvese, so obscure, and n.

that we venture to say that they have
never bt en beard of ten miles from their homes.
We are somewhat surprised that Mr Reese ap-

pended hi name to the call, if. indeed, it was
pluced there by his authority. The four Missou-rian- s

who signed the paper, are a part of the scuin
thrown to the surface of the filthy political pool
of that State, by the terrible agitations of the
waT- - M there is a man in all tlu land who can
tell us any thiug about the two Nvth Carolinians
whose names grace the ca. we shall be obliged j

to ,1,m r the mtormation.
X urpc RlP lOO IIJCII vu no n vuu- - vs v'it

tion of --the Loyal Unionists of the South," to
meet at Philadelphia on the first Monday in Sep-

tember. It will.be a wonderful Convention.'
They are, indeed, a nice set to claim to repre:

ent the Southern States
Gov. Holden was appealed to to sign the call.

but we are gratified to bear that he refused to
have anything to do with the movement.

I whether to face the pulpit or the choir dortog
sin sine O 1 I.. -

T f ' Wine toe Other,
D T ' JOngnttH With the Whdhl

senseless quarrel, will not stand at all. Much
feeling teems to have been aroused by tht.qats
tion, one party insisting that they ought not to
turn their backs to the pulpit, the other declare
ing that they .would face the tauaio, a they had
a right.

A small matter to distract a Church.

General Lee has been forced to decline- - aa
Invitation- - to spend lhe summer io Kentucky
because the term! of hi nirnli fnrhiil hia mmmm
Virginia. .

In this county, on the 15th instant. Mr DvidF.Troutman to JJiM L. R. Price.
la Anson connty, on the 19th alt, Mr Uriah Sta-t-on

to Mrs Sophronia Lee. Also, on tbe 201b," Mr
Joseph Ingram to Miss Mattit J Davis. Also, Vr
Neil McLaughlin to Miss Martha U Hooker. - '

In this county, on the I Bin inst., Mrs A. D. Pbarr,
widow of the late Rev. Henry N. Pbarr.' At the residence of hij sonv Gen. Matt. W. Raa
sots, in Northampton County, N. C, on tbe 18th
inst., Robert Ransom, Esq., a native of Warren
County, who was born on tbe 26th of January, 1T9S.

CATAWBA FLOUKING BULLS.
The undersigned has pnt his Mills In first rate

grinding order, and ie prepared to make flour of
superior quality. There are three pair of runners,
two for wheat and one for core, sad will grind from
!50 4o 200 bushels of grain in 24 hours. The old
patrons of tbe Mill know thatjustioo has always
been' done them, and the undersigned solicits a coa
tinuation of their custom as well as that of new
ones. He is grateful for the. liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to bis Mills.

W. H. NKEL.
- July 23, 1868. . pd

COTTOJT CJIIV.
A first rate second-ban- d Cotton Gin 50 saws

as good as new, in fine order, is offered for sale.
W. F. PHIFKR.

VALUABLE URAL ESTATE
For Sale,

My firm containing 175 acres, Ijing two miles
east from Charlotte, on tbe Lawyer's Road, la ft
good neighborhood. About one half of this tract Is
wood-lan- d. Tbe improvements consist of a double
Log-Cabi- n, Barn, Ac , Well of excellent -- water, .

and an orchard of selected, fruit on the premises.
Posession given 1st January, 1867, and permission
given to sow small grin this Fall.

Also, a smf.ll brick Dwelling Hoatt in Charlotte
n rtri t o S n i n tr h mrtma InAtrl mtf ih Htmtt m.nA

convenient to business.
Also a large brick two story Storeroom at David

on College, HQ ay 30 feet, handsomely, finished
and centrally located, with a counting room and
cellar attached, and a small frame Dwelling Usui
and Well of water on the premises. . .

Any or all of these properties will be. sold oa
terms to suit the-time- s, and must be told.

JAS. 11. CARSON.
July 23, 1866. If

NOTICE.
AH persons indebted to the Estate of the late 9.

R. Smith, are requested te come forward and ranks
payment, 'hnd thoe having claims against tbe same
are requested Io present them for payment withia
tbe time prescribed bylaw, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery. "

. - JUNIUS 111 SMITH,
July 23,1860 . - . Adm'r.

Family Flour.
25.. BAGS, made by Gen. W. H. Neel from DSw

Wheat. The finest article in market.
H. B, WILLIAMS.

Also, twenty BUa. good extra FLOUR for sale.
July 23, 18t6. ' II. B. W;

Life & Campaigns of Gen. Jackson.
Those who have subscribed for tbe above work

are respectfully informed that part of tbe books'
have arrived, and all will be expected within a few
daysi and it is hoped tbat each subscriber will be
prepared to receive it when delivered, as it will sub.
ject tbe Agent to very heavy ejpense and great in.
Convenience Tor ibem to oe-tnro- wn upon bis uanas,
mIam a ba mi Ahaaa iham as fAP.Iiim Ia VdVA ftfaivl uc ii no isus viinav4 i m v uj vi ivi a a us mmw asnsw wv

wait for tht money. -
E. A. 0SB0RN&

July 23, me. - '
. ,

Town Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the Board, that no person shalj

run any Wheelbarrow or Hand Cart over tne side-
walk, or play any game thereon, or id any other -

manner obsnucj the free passage of tba side-walk- s.

And any person violating this ordinance shall, upoa
conviction before tbe Mayor, be fined One Dollar
for each offence, and in default of payment be lea.

- A tliA l!anAffSyn ftf tba ftf ai e
.

"
DrlPUUvU Bl l IJC uiaticuuii VI 1116 ATlCaJUl '

. SA.Vt'L A. HARRIS, Mayor.
Tnos. W. Dewct, Clerk.'July 23, 1836. ..- i.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
tSF-- AH persons against whom I baVe claims,

'
(some of 4bem half as old as i myself 1 and who de
hot intend to take the benefit of tbe Stay Law, (so.
called,) will do me a favor and themselves a credit
by calling on me a( Wrn Boyd A Co's store, and re
newing their paper, and paying as much as tbe is
terest, if no more, as I am in want of the money.

JAS. H. CARSOX. .

. July 16, 1868 tf .

Co-Partner- ship tfotice.
MU. R.'MACDOyALD is this-- day (July 1st)

admitted' a partner in tbe business of oar flodse at
Charlotte. N. C, which will be continued nader the
firm f STRVHOCiSE. UACAL'UY i CO.

STENUOUSE k MAAULAY.- - -

i July 1C, 1866. ,

DISSOLUTION. .
Tbe heretofore existing in this

citv under tbe firm of Taylor, McLaughlin A Co..
was dissolved on tbe 14th inst , by agreement of
A. A. N. M. Taylor, J. McLaughlin, G. II. Elms and
J.Duncan". All debts due said firm must be paid
orihwith to either C. II. Elms or J. McLaagblin si

tbe old stand. If not settled in a few days tbe debts
will be placed in the bands of an officer.

TAYLOR k DUNCAK,
J. McLACGHLIX, ' -
C. H. ELMS.

Charlotte, July 16th, 1866. .

gSrTbie undersigned will continue the GROCERY
BUSINESS at tbe old stand as heretofore, sod re-

spectfully solicits a continuance of its former oa
tronage. JOSEPH McLAUOIJLIK.

Oha'rlotteJnly 16lh, 1868 . tf -

i
- i

SAUDIS ICADEBir.
Six miUt South-ea- st of Charlotte, N. C.

Tbe third Sessioo of this School (forYoaths) wltt
commence September 3rd, 1866. .

Terms per Setnon offive r9nlk-p- ci rates t -

Primary Eogli.h -- . ' $T 50
- - - 10 0Higher 4

Classics " 1 00

No dedoction except ia caes of protracted sick.
ne6s

Boarding, convenient to the Academy. Ia tba
families of Rev. Joba Banter, CapL John Matter,
Loretizo Hooter, Esq., and others, at-- fid per aadatb
ia speci or Hs eaaif alent ia currency. "

(1. V.- - BlUf sTiacip.
Jaly 18, 1861 Iru

THE CHOLERA.
Nw Yobxv July 21 The. Cholera is spreadingthroughout tbe MeVanol.tln d! . VnT.Vlr

ken ot amo lhe tr I.T.ad, a;
well aa on JJart Island

later from Europe.
Tbe steamer City of.Paris, with dates to tbe 11th.has arrived.
No armistice jet, negotiations continued. The

Italian papers state. that Prussia bad declined lb
armistice. - ...
.Tbe Proportion of wounded io the late battles Is

eight Austrian to oue Prussian.'
J' s rumored tbat a French squadron is ordered

to. Venice. The Russian official iuurnal cautions
Prussia to remember that there are other strong
and united powers in Europe interested in tbe bal-
ance of power. The Italian have been severely
beaten by the Austrians at Borgoporte and Monie-onell- o.

Benedivk has been removed from command.
Sales of cotton on the 9th, 15,500 bs. Matket

firmer, and all qualities advanced a trifle.

MABKKT REPORTS.
Nxw York, JniT Cotton dull. Sales of mid-

dling at 3. Kew Orleans at 38 cents.

N. C. Sabbath School Convention. At a
meeting of the ft tends of Sabbath Schools in Ra-
leigh on thel6tb inst., it was agreed to call a
Convention of the friends of Sabbath Schools in
this State, to assemble in Raleigh on the last Tues-
day in October. Each Superintendent and Teach-
ers are invited to attend. ;

A correspondent of the Italetgh Sentinel nomi-
nates J. B. Satterlhwafte, Esq.; of Pitt county,
as a" candidate for Lieut-Governo- r. He is the
twelttn man nominated. ,

The Cholera at Savannah. We learn
from the Charleston Courier that Gen. Sickles,
commandant at Charleston, has received official
information of the cholera at quarantine at Sa
vannah, ha. '

.Accounts .of the crops in Wisconsin, Iowa
and iNorthern Illinois are favorable. Most of
the wheat' that has been harvested is in excel
lent condition, and is abundant in .quantity .

he prospectssol corn are unusually promising.
JBST" In the House of Representatives on Sat-

urday last, Gen. Uosseau made a speech --in vin-
dication of his caning Grinnell, concluding by
reading copy of his resignation. "

Fire.. We regret to learn says the Chester
Standard that the Gin House of Mr John John-
son, near Lewis' T O was totally consumed on
tbe night of the 16th' inst. In addition to tbe
entire crop of wheat, the building 'contained
twelve bales of cot'ton, one gin, thrasher, -- &c.
The loss" falls heavily on Mr Johnson, who is
one of our best and worthiest citizens. This is
the second .Gin House in the same vicinity de-

stroyed by fire within tbe last five months.
Both were undoubtedly the acts of an incen-
diary.

Another Horrible Murder. Night before
last, at about 12 o'clock, a gang of negroes went

the house or Mr J E.- - Odoui, residing three
miles from Kinston on the Snow H ill road, and
broke open his door, and entered, seizii.g his
own gun. One of the villains told him that
they came there to give him a d-- good whip-
ping; but as he bad threatened to kill them,
they had concluded to kill him, and deliberately
shot-bii- n dead, in the presence of his wife.
They theti carried off all the deceased's meat,
and other-property- , and. have not since been
heard. of Mrs Odom says she can recognize
the murderers. Ouce'more we say, God help
the people in tbe couritry.

Since, the foregoing, was written additional
particulars have reached us, which stamp this

a most horrible affair. It seems three negrpeb
committed tbe outrages. They shot Mr Odom

he lay in bed by the side of bis wife. She
sprang from the bed and fled from the house in
'terror, in ier night clothes.. . Tbe villains pur-
sued and caught her acd ravished her, and then
made her reveal the place where her lit je stock

provisions were hid away. Mr O was a poor
man and had-bee- a soldier in the Confederate
army. Newbern Commercial, 20th.

Murder Case in Jones County. On Wed-
nesday night last, a couple of men approached
the bouse of David Wilder, colored, living about

mile from Trenton, a very worthy member of
Baptist Church, and demauded a pistol, he

told them he had none, but he had a gun, and
called upon his son to rise and strike a light.

this juncture, one of the murderers told the
other to shoot him, whereupon he shot and
killed the old man dead. The parties then-fle- d.

Neicbern Times.

Decision in a Gold Case In fhe Court
Common Pleas, at Baltimore, recently, a case

was decided which involves the question of pay-

ment of a claim where there is a special stipula-
tion to pay" in gold. . A puree of land was rented

1791, whh the stipulation that the yearly
rent, should be paid in golden guineas; and.Ieual
tenders, when offered to liquidate , the" claim,
were refused. . The Jtdge held that, as long as

act of Congress recognized two kinds of cur-- ,

reocy, the Court should recognize the validity
a contract in which it was specified that pay.-me-nt

should be made in either one of them;
if paper currency was to be placed on a

'level with gold . and --silver, when tbe laws of
trade made a fundamental distinction between'
them, it would accomplish a legal fraud. Cn.
tracts which specify that payment is to be made

gold or silver coin are still binding.

The War Department has ordered, at tbe in-

stance of tbe President of tbe United States,
that all persons who are undergoing sentence by
military courts, and have been imprisoced six
months, except those who are under sentence

the crimes of murder, arson, or rape, and ex-

cepting those wbo'are under sentence at tbe
Turtugas, be discharged from imprisonment,

the residue of tbeir sentence remitted.
Washington, .July 20 It is understood

Ex-Govern- Holden, of N. will be re
jected as Minister to San Salvador on the ground

ms participation in tne reDei'ioti. .
-

New York, July 20. Death is reaping a
earful harvest in this , city. There were 720

death? from Sunday to Wednesday, inclusive
is' believed there are cases of cholera in pri-

vate families that, are not reported.

CHARLOTTE MARKET, July 23, 1866,
. CORKECTFD BY StEXBOCSK, WaCACXAT & Co.

Cotton advanced towards the close of last week
27f; owing to" an advance in the Northern
European markets. .

Flour, new, $8 25 per hundred. Wheat $2 to
50 per buhel. , -

Corn, white, tl 70 yellow $1 60.
Bacon 20 to -- 22 cts. hog round. Supply on

band pretty fair.
Corn WThikej $1 75 to $2.

no good, while it injuries the living by giving our
radical enemies an 'excuse for pronouncing us

"disloyal" aud unworthy of being trusted from
under military rule it cripples the President in
his efforts to restore us to our rights, and affords
unprincipled Northern papers a subject for abus-

ing the South for months to come. Let us be
firm and 'dignified in demanding our rights, but
at the same time it becomes us to be cautious and
prudent. '

Significant. The information contained in
the following dispateh need not surprise any one.

If there is to beany more, fighting itt must be
among the Northern people themselves the
Soth will have nothing to do with, but we will

all hope and pray for the overthrow of the radicals
and their tyrannical rule. The dispatch shows
that there is some feeling North on the subject.
though it may all end in smoke

Reading'. Penn.. July 19 The Democrats
held a meat meeting yesterday .which was ad
dressed by Montgomery Blair. Geo. II Pendleton
and others. Blair predicted that should, the
Radicals carry the October elections the resdlt
would be the establishment ot two lJresiaents and
two Congresses, for the Radicals would then im-

mediately impeach President Johnson and turu
him out, while on tbe other hand, the Democratic
members of Congress would unite with the rpgu-larl- y

elected members from the South. -- He also
warned his hearers that they were on the ve of
another civil war. the battle-hel- d of which would
be in the North, while the South would be a unit.

And Gen. Sherman, in a speech before the
students of Yale College week before last, said :

"Look at the old Aug as a Christian object.
Obey its dictates aud follow its leaders. As you
go out into life you will find opportunities to
stand up for it you may even chance to fight for
it. I tell-yo-u that before you pass from the stage
there will Ijp fighting, in comparison with which
mine wiil seein.slight, and I have had enough."

VW The people of Tennessee are In a bad fix.

With Brownlow as Governor, t and a Legislature
that bows subserviently to the demands of Thad-Steve- ns

and his radical crew, the citizens of the
State are degraded and society disorganized. .

. Iu obedience tu the wishes of the radical Con-gres- s.

Gov. Brownlow called the Legislature to-

gether for the,purpose of adopting the proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the-U- . States,
which proscribes and degrades thousands of re-

spectable southern citizeus. The scheme has so

far failed, for the members of the Legislature who
oppose it have absented themselves and prevent-
ed a quorum. The radicals have sent out officers
to hunt up the absent members; and they attempt-
ed to enlist Gen. Thomas and his soldiers in the
matter so as to force the absent members

but the Secretary of War forbid General
Thomas from having anything to do with it. The
following is the correspondence between General
Thomas and the authorities at Washington:

Nashville. Tenn., July 14. To Lieut-Ge- n.

Grant: Some of the members of the House of
Representatives of the Tennessee General Assem-
bly conduct themselves in a refractory manner,
absenting themselves to prevent a .quorum, thus
obstructing business. Tho Governor cannot
manage them with the means at his disposal, and
has applied to me for military nssistance. Shall
I furnish it ? G. H- - Thomas. Maj Geu.

The following answer was returned : v

Washington, July 17. Gen. Grant will in-.- "

struct Gen. Thomas that the facts stated iu his
telegram do not warrant the interference of the
military authorities. The administration of tlm
law. and the preservation of peace . in Nashville,
bMong properly to the State authorities, and the
duty of the U. S. forces is' not to interfere. iu sny
way in the controversy between the political au-- I

thoriiies of the State. Gen. Thomas will strictly
abstain from any interference between th"m.

E. M. Stanton, Sec'y of War.
Neither Gov. Brownlow nor the Legislature

were chosen by a majority of. the Voters of Teun.;
they were put iu office by a privileged minority
who do not represent the respectable people of
tbe State.

P. S. It is reported that tho Legislature has
adopted amendment.. . M

EP"The City Council of Npwbern don't appear
to harmonize" very .well. " We generally refer to
the local columns of our Newbern cotemporaries
to see what new subpVt of quarrel is up. The
"members of the Council differ about the police,
about city expenses, about appropriations and
about nearly . everything that comes before the
Board; and the worst of jt is. they get mad-a- t

each other, and the Mayor sometimes has to in-

terfere to prevent a collision. Come, gentlemen,
you must harmonize and set a good example.

. :

Stewart? 'of New York, is estimated to be worth
fifty millions of dollars. Ex. jxiper.

Yes. and he is "estimated" to be the stingiest
merchant in New York. He boasts that he never
r
gives anything to religious societies! The wick-

ed flourish for a season.

DELIGHTFUL Otir Southern journals appear
to be delighted with the clause in the new Ar-

my Bill prohibiting-an- y person who served io

the late Confederate States, either in civil or
military capacity, from entering the army of "the
United States. The Yorkville Jviquirer says:
"We can listen to war tumors acd hostile Con-sresfion- al

debates against Great Britain, Mex
ico, and other offenders, without, any fears of
ever being dragged out again to dig trenches,
or become targets for rifle practice. We shall
now advocate war fiercely and persistently,
whenever the-elighte- provocation for it arises. ;

We think the United Stated ought to lick Great court-martia- l, the country would not Dave ccen
Britain at once for ber past offences. Cuba troubled by tbe unpleasant suspicion that wrong

might, at the same tim, be wested from that ' may have been done in tbe name of justiee. --

crazy old power, Spain, and Maximilian unseat- - ! Better the eseape of some' of" tbe guilty, fo,
ed in Mexico. Our voice is lor war, acciaeaiy ,

and emphatically!" Who's afraid.

Edward Bates. Attorney General nnder
President LincJn, endorses Mr Johnson's;
policj. .-

-
I


